
Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. TY00145P

����� Open the glove box.Open the glove box.Open the glove box.Open the glove box.Open the glove box.
����� Remove screw from glove box stop locatedRemove screw from glove box stop locatedRemove screw from glove box stop locatedRemove screw from glove box stop locatedRemove screw from glove box stop located
on the right side of the glove box.on the right side of the glove box.on the right side of the glove box.on the right side of the glove box.on the right side of the glove box.

����� Allow box to hang down.Allow box to hang down.Allow box to hang down.Allow box to hang down.Allow box to hang down.
����� YYYYYou will see the white filter frameou will see the white filter frameou will see the white filter frameou will see the white filter frameou will see the white filter frame
behind the glove box.behind the glove box.behind the glove box.behind the glove box.behind the glove box.

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits: T oyota Avalon and Celica, from model year 2000;
Toyota Prius, from model year 2001; Toyota Camry and Lexus ES300, from model year 2002;

and Toyota 4-Runner, from model year 2003; Subaru Outback, from model year 2005.

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.

����� Move wire harness to the left.Move wire harness to the left.Move wire harness to the left.Move wire harness to the left.Move wire harness to the left.
����� The wire harness is located on theThe wire harness is located on theThe wire harness is located on theThe wire harness is located on theThe wire harness is located on the
left side of the filter frame.left side of the filter frame.left side of the filter frame.left side of the filter frame.left side of the filter frame.

����� Push in tabs on each side of thePush in tabs on each side of thePush in tabs on each side of thePush in tabs on each side of thePush in tabs on each side of the
filter frame and remove framefilter frame and remove framefilter frame and remove framefilter frame and remove framefilter frame and remove frame
from dash.from dash.from dash.from dash.from dash.

����� Remove filter from frame by pinchingRemove filter from frame by pinchingRemove filter from frame by pinchingRemove filter from frame by pinchingRemove filter from frame by pinching
the filter into a bow-tie shape.the filter into a bow-tie shape.the filter into a bow-tie shape.the filter into a bow-tie shape.the filter into a bow-tie shape.
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TTTTTools :oo ls :oo ls :oo ls :oo ls :
Phi l l ipsPhi l l ipsPhi l l ipsPhi l l ipsPhi l l ips
screwdriverscrewdriverscrewdriverscrewdriverscrewdriver

����� Replace frame in dash andReplace frame in dash andReplace frame in dash andReplace frame in dash andReplace frame in dash and
reposition wire harness.reposition wire harness.reposition wire harness.reposition wire harness.reposition wire harness.

����� Reconnect glove box stop byReconnect glove box stop byReconnect glove box stop byReconnect glove box stop byReconnect glove box stop by
replacing screwreplacing screwreplacing screwreplacing screwreplacing screw.....

����� Replace with clean filter in the sameReplace with clean filter in the sameReplace with clean filter in the sameReplace with clean filter in the sameReplace with clean filter in the same
manner making sure that each sidemanner making sure that each sidemanner making sure that each sidemanner making sure that each sidemanner making sure that each side
of the filter is properly positionedof the filter is properly positionedof the filter is properly positionedof the filter is properly positionedof the filter is properly positioned
under the filter frame tabs locatedunder the filter frame tabs locatedunder the filter frame tabs locatedunder the filter frame tabs locatedunder the filter frame tabs located
on the right and left sides of theon the right and left sides of theon the right and left sides of theon the right and left sides of theon the right and left sides of the
filter frame.filter frame.filter frame.filter frame.filter frame.
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